A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : In ves ti ga ting loss of com pe ten ce (LoC) in cli ni cal skills of me di cal stu dents over ti me, pre dic ti ve fac tors on com pe tency loss, and de ter mi ning ef fi ci ency of ref res her tra i ning on skill re ten ti on. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : The se cond and third-ye ar stu dents (n=170 and 160 respec ti vely), who ga i ned skills of blo od pres su re me a su re ment, ta king pul se and body tem pe ra tu re in the first ye ar of the ir me di cal edu ca ti on, we re in vi ted to vo ca ti o nal skills la bo ra tory to per form the se skills. The ir per for man ce for each skill was sco red over 100 using stan dar di zed as sess ment forms. So ci o-de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics and va ri ab les pos sibly ef fec ti ve on LoC we re de ter mi ned by a qu es ti on na i re. Next aca de mic ye ar, 159 third-ye ar (for mer se cond-ye ar) stu dents re ce i ved ref res her tra i ning and per for med the skills on re al pa ti ents un der ob ser va ti on. They sat for an ob jecti ve struc tu red cli ni cal exa mi na ti on (OS CE) at the end of the third ye ar. OS CE sco res we re used to exp lo re ef fi ci ency of ref res her tra i ning com bi ned with re al ali fe app li ca ti ons. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : LoC was signi fi cant in all skills. Mul tip le reg res si on analy sis re ve a led that "per for ming the skills in re al li fe " was the uni qu e pre dic tor of LoC for all skills. "Ga i ning the skill be fo re me di cal scho o l" pre dic ted LoC in blo od pres su re me a su re ment and ta king body tem pe ra tu re. "Ti me " and "gen de r" we re pre dic tors for loss of blo od me a su re ment skills. "Res tud ying the sa me ye a r" pre dic ted LoC in ta king body tempe ra tu re. Third-ye ar stu dents' OS CE sco res we re hig her than the ir per for man ce sco res at ta i ned one ye ar ago. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : In ti me, LoC oc curs in cli ni cal skills of me di cal stu dents if not per for med after tra i ning. This can be com pen sa ted by ref res her tra i ning and re al li fe app li ca ti ons.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Tıp öğ ren ci le ri nin edin dik le ri kli nik be ce ri ler de za man la ne dü zey de ye ter lik kay bı ol du ğu nun, bu nun ne den le ri nin ve ye ni le me eği tim le ri nin kay bı gi der me de ki et kin li ği nin araş tı -rıl ma sı. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Bi rin ci yıl la rın da kan ba sın cı ve vü cut ısı sı öl çü mü, na bız say ma bece ri le ri ni ka za nan ikin ci ve üçün cü yıl öğ ren ci le ri (sı ra sıy la, n=170 ve 160) bu üç be ce ri yi uy gu la mak üze re Mes lek sel Be ce ri La bo ra tu a rı' na da vet edil di ve gös ter dik le ri per for mans stan dart de ğer lendir me form la rıy la 100 üze rin den pu an lan dı. Sos yo-de mog ra fik özel lik ler ve be ce ri de ye ter lik kaybı nı et ki le ye bi le cek ola sı fak tör ler an ket for muy la be lir len di. Son ra ki aka de mik yıl da 159 üçün cü yıl (es ki ikin ci yıl) öğ ren ci si ye ni le me eği ti mi ala rak ger çek has ta lar üze rin de, göz lem al tın da uy gula ma yap tı lar. Bu öğ ren ci ler aka de mik yıl so nun da ob jek tif ya pı lan dı rıl mış kli nik sı na va (OS CE) alı -nıp, üç be ce ri üze rin den de ğer len di ril di ler. OS CE skor la rı ye ni le me eği ti mi ile bir lik te ger çek ha yat uy gu la ma la rı nın et kin li ği ni araş tır mak için kul la nıl dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Tüm be ce ri ler de an lam lı ye ter lik kay bı gö rül dü. Çok lu reg res yon ana li zin de tüm be ce ri ler de ye ter lik kay bı nın be lir le yi ci si olan tek or tak de ğiş ken "ger çek ya şam da be ce ri yi uy gu la mış ol ma " idi. "Be ce ri yi tıp fa kül te si ön ce sin de öğ -ren me " kan ba sın cı ve vü cut ısı sı ölç me be ce ri le rin de ye ter lik kay bı üze rin de be lir le yi ciy di. Ay rı -ca, kan ba sın cı ölç me için "eği tim son ra sı ge çen za ma n" ve "cin si ye t", vü cut ısı sı ölç me için "ay nı sı nı fı tek rar la ma k" ye ter lik kay bı nı ön gör mek tey di. Üçün cü sı nıf öğ ren ci le ri nin OS CE skor la rı bir yıl ön ce al dık la rın dan yük sek bu lun du. S So o n nu uç ç: : Tıp öğ ren ci le ri nin edin dik le ri kli nik be ce ri ler de zaman la ve eği tim son ra sın da tek rar lan ma dık ça ye ter lik kay bı oluş mak ta dır. Ye ni le me eği tim le ri, uygu la ma fır sat la rıy la bir ara ya ge ti ril di ğin de ye ter lik kay bı bü yük oran da gi de ril mek te dir. n the past, ro le of me di cal stu dents in cli ni cal skills tra i ning on re al pa ti ents wit hin me di cal prac ti ce was not be yond be ing an ob ser ver whi le a pro fes si o nal was per for ming cli ni cal appli ca ti on. Du e to risk of gi ving harm to the pa ti ents, stu dents ge ne rally he si ta ted (or they we re not allo wed) to per form the ir skills on re al pa ti ents. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] As a so lu ti on, te ac hing cli ni cal skills on phan tom mo dels using stan dar di zed tra i ning gu i de li nes was sug ges ted and vo ca ti o nal skills la bo ra to ri es (VSL) we re es tab lis hed on this pur po se. 1 Te ac hing ba sic cli ni cal skills on phan tom mo dels, stu dents or simu la ted pa ti ents in VSL gi ve me di cal stu dents an op por tu nity for per for ming skills re pe a tedly witho ut any ti me li mi ta ti on and any risk of gi ving harm to the pa ti ents even in ca se of subs tan ti al errors. 8, 9 First ye ar me di cal stu dents in Ak de niz Uni versity Fa culty of Me di ci ne ga in the skills of blo od pres su re me a su re ment, ta king pul se and ta king body tem pe ra tu re. Ho we ver, du e to struc tu re of the cur ri cu lum, the re is no op por tu nity for the students to apply the se thre e skills on re al pa ti ents until the third ye ar of the scho ol when cli ni cal co ur ses start. Con si de ring that this may le ad a loss of com pe ten ce thro ug ho ut two ye ars, the se thre e skills are ta ught aga in in ad di ti on to 21 ex tra cli nical skills at the beginning of the third ye ar to prepa re the stu dents for cli ni cal tra i ning. Fol lo wing this tra i ning pe ri od, stu dents who ac hi e ved a compe ten ce le vel in ba sic cli ni cal skills in VSL are al lowed to per form the se skills on re al pa ti ents un der ob ser va ti on of cli ni cal tra i ners.
Com pe ten ce-ba sed tra i ning re qu i res imp lemen ta ti on of mas tery le ar ning stra tegy. Per for ming the tar ge ted skill comp le tely and pro perly whi le be ing ob ser ved by a tra i ner is a must for a stu dent to le a ve the VSL as an in di vi du al who ac hi e ved requ i red com pe ten ce le vel. 10 Ho we ver, if the stu dent can not find any op por tu nity to apply the ga i ned skill for a long ti me pe ri od, a loss in his/her compten ce may oc cur. Alt ho ugh this com pe tency loss is fre qu ently men ti o ned and ac cep ted as tru e by medi cal te ac hers, Tur kish me di cal li te ra tu re has no report on this sub ject. We in tent to co ver this de fi cit con duc ting an ap prop ri a te re se arch.
The pur po se of this study was to ans wer fol lowing re se arch qu es ti ons:
1. Do es any loss of com pe ten ce in ba sic cli nical skills of me di cal stu dents oc cur over ti me?
2. Is the re a re la ti on bet we en length of posttra i ning ti me pe ri od and loss of com pe ten ce?
3. Which cha rac te ris tics or fac tors can be used to pre dict the loss of com pe ten ce? 4. What is the ef fi ci ency of ref res her tra i ning on re ten ti on of the skills?
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

DE SIGN
This was a pros pec ti ve co hort re se arch de sig ned to fol low-up com pe ten ce le vels of study gro up in thre e cli ni cal skills bet we en 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 aca de mic ye ars in or der to exp lo re loss of com pe ten ce in skills and pos sib le ef fec ti ve fac tors on com pe tency loss.
STUDY GRO UP
All of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents (n= 180 and 164, res pec ti vely) of Ak de niz Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne in aca de mic ye ar 2008-2009 were tar ge ted for the study. However, three se cond ye ar stu dents who we re la te rally trans fer red to our scho ol and not tra i ned on stu di ed 3 skills when they we re in the first ye ar of the ir for mer scho ols, and seven se cond ye ar stu dents, who we re not wil ling to par ti ci pa te, we re exc lu ded from the study. Among the third ye ar stu dents, one had he alth prob lems and three we re re luc tant to par ti ci pa te in the study. The re ma i ning 330 stu dents (170 from the se cond ye ar and 160 from the third ye ar) cons ti tu ted the study gro up. We plan ned to fol lowup 170 se cond ye ar stu dents in the next aca de mic ye ar (2009-2010) al so, but 11 of them we re exc luded from the study du e to re a sons such as fa i ling in the past ye ar, le a ving the scho ol or la te ral trans fer to ot her me di cal scho ols. The re fo re, we fol lo wed the re ma i ning 159 third ye ar stu dents up in the aca de mic ye ar 2009-2010.
All par ti ci pants we re in for med abo ut the study and in for med con sent was ob ta i ned from each. Na -Alimoğlu ve ark.
Tıp Eğitimi mes and per for man ce sco res of the par ti ci pants were con ce a led from the third par ti es. Our de partment sec re tary de li ve red and gat he red all writ ten do cu ments inc lu ding as sess ment forms and co vered the na mes. Therefore, we used anony mo us writ ten forms both in as sess ments and in analy sis of da ta wit ho ut kno wing which form be longs to whom. SET TING VSL in Ak de niz Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne inc lu des eight tra i ning ro oms and one me e ting ro om.
In ad di ti on to un der gra du a te and post gra du a te medi cal edu ca ti on ac ti vi ti es, the la bo ra tory al so ser ves as a tra i ning cen ter at un der gra du a te and post gradu a te le vel for ot her he althca re pro fes si o nals such as nur ses or he alth tech ni ci ans. and 6 th ye ar me di cal stu dents re ce i ve tra i ning of 52 cli ni cal skills in small gro ups. Ge ne rally phan tom mo dels or si mu la tors are used in tra i nings, but oc casi o nally skills are per for med di rectly on stu dents' own bo di es. At the be gin ning of each aca de mic year, a tra i ning gu i de li ne des cri bing sta ges of all skills which will be ta ught in that ye ar is de li ve red to the stu dents. Du ring skill tra i ning in VSL, each sta ge of the skill is re ad from the gu i de li ne and a tra i ner demons tra tes each sta ge emp ha si zing key po ints. After comp le ting sta ge by sta ge de mons tra ti on, the tra i ner per forms the skill on ce aga in flu ently to show re al li fe per for man ce le vel which is sup po sed to be ac hi e ved by the stu dents at the end of tra ining. Fol lo wing de mons tra ti on, the stu dents start trying the skill them sel ves using gu i de li ne and having fe ed back from the tra i ner. Af ter mul tip le tri als, when the stu dents fe el them sel ves re ady, they show the ir per for man ces in front of the tra i ner. The trai ner eva lu a tes the per for man ces using struc tu red asses ment forms. The stu dents sho wing full and pro per per for man ces are ac cep ted com pe tent in the skill and al lo wed to le a ve the tra i ning ro om. In case of un sa tis fac tory per for man ces, stu dents go on tri als un til ac hi e ving a full per for man ce le vel.
Du e to the cur ri cu lum of Ak de niz Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne, cli ni cal skills ta ught in the first ye ar are re-ta ught at the be gin ning of the third ye ar. 11 
STU DI ED CLI NI CAL SKILLS
We stu di ed skills of blo od pres su re me a su re ment, ta king body tem pe ra tu re, and ta king pul se, all of which we re ta ught in the first ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on. The se thre e skills are ta ught in VSL using stan dar di zed tra i ning gu i de li nes. All tra i ners we re pre vi o usly tra i ned to as su re stan dar di za ti on on teac hing cli ni cal skills in small gro ups. A si mu la tor on which systo lic and di as to lic blo od pres su re va lu es can be ar ran ged and an arm mo del we re used in tra i ning of blo od pressure me a su re ment skills. Heart be ats start to be he ard at the po int of systo lic pres su re va lu e and end at di as to lic pres su re va lu e whi le stu dents are me a su ring the blo od pres su re via a stet hos co pe on an arm mo del. In tra i ning of taking body tem pe ra tu re, the stu dents ta ke the ir own axil lary body tem pe ra tu re using a mer cury ther mome ter and le arn how to re ad the ob ta i ned va lu e. In tra i ning of ta king pul se, the stu dents ta ke the ra dial pul se from each ot her and le arn how to cal cu late he art be at per mi nu te. Ref res her tra i ning of the se thre e skills in ye ar 3 is per for med using the sa me met ho do logy and de vi ces by the sa me tra iners.
DA TA GAT HE RING A-De ter mi ning Loss of Com pe ten ce
The first pha se of the study star ted in aca de mic year 2008-2009. The se cond and third ye ar me di cal stu dents, who had pre vi o usly ga i ned skills of blo od pres su re me a su re ment, ta king body tem pe ra tu re and pul se in the first ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on, we re in vi ted to the VSL to per form the se skills. The pur po se was to de ter mi ne loss of com pe ten ce one ye ar and two ye ars af ter the first tra i ning. The refo re, da ta were gat he red pri or to ref res her tra i ning of three skills for the third ye ar stu dents. A se pa rate ro om (to tally three ro oms) was as sig ned for each skill. Each stu dent per for med each skill alo ne; more than one stu dent at the sa me ti me were not allo wed in the ro oms. Stu dent per for man ces we re ob ser ved and sco red over 100 by ex pe ri en ced obser vers using stan dar di zed as sess ment forms. In order to as su re stan dar di za ti on, ob ser vers in the ro oms we re not chan ged thro ug ho ut the as sessment pro cess. At the end, we ob ta i ned thre e per-for man ce sco res over 100 for each stu dent. Ac cording to wor king prin cip les of the VSL, each par tici pant sho uld ha ve shown 100% per for man ce in three skills whi le they we re in the first ye ar, ot her wi se they wo uld not be al lo wed to le a ve the la bo ra tory. Therefore, the sco res at ta i ned in our per for man ce as sess ment re ve a led per cen ta ge va lue of com pe tency loss. Lo wer sco res in di ca ted higher loss of com pe ten ce.
In the se cond pha se of the study, we con ti nued with 159 third ye ar stu dents (for mer se cond year stu dents) in the aca de mic ye ar, 2009-2010. This ti me, we as ses sed stu dent per for man ces in thre e skills at the end of the ye ar af ter the par ti ci pants re ce i ved ref res her tra i ning at the be gin ning of the ye ar and fo und op por tu nity to per form the skills on re al pa ti ents un der ob ser va ti on of cli ni cal te achers who used the sa me tra i ning gu i de li nes. The third ye ar stu dents sit for an ob jec ti ve struc tu red cli ni cal exa mi na ti on (OS CE) at the end of the ye ar and thre e skills hand led in this study to ok part in the exam. As ses sors and as sess ment forms we re the sa me with tho se used in the first pha se of the study. Stu dent per for man ces for each skill we re sco red over 100 in OS CE.
B-De ter mi ning Ef fec ti ve Fac tors on Loss of Com pe ten ce
A qu es ti on na i re was pre pa red by the aut hors to exp lo re pos sib le ef fec ti ve fac tors on loss of com peten ce and de li ve red to all par ti ci pants. The qu es ti on na i re asks the par ti ci pants' age, gen der, cur rent ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on, num ber of ye ars spent in me di cal scho ol, pro fes si ons of the pa rents (res pon ses we re clus te red in two gro ups as "pro fessi ons re la ted to he althca re " and "ot her s"), whet her they ga i ned the thre e skills be fo re star ting me di cal scho ol, whet her they used the skills in re al li fe, and if yes, fre qu ency of use (res pon ses we re cluste red in two gro ups as "used at le ast on ce " and "never use d"), and whet her stud ying me di ci ne was the ir own de ci si on. DA TA ANALY SIS SPSS 13.0 was used in sta tis ti cal analy ses. So ci o-demog rap hic da ta and cha rac te ris tics of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents in aca de mic ye ar 2008-2009 we re com pa red using Chi-squ a re test.
We used pa i red samp les t test in com pa ri son of stu dent sco res at ta i ned in per for man ce as sessment with the first ye ar sco res (ac cep ted 100). Perfor man ce sco res of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents we re com pa red by stu dent-t test. OS CE sco res of the third ye ar stu dents at ta i ned in aca demic ye ar 2009-2010 we re com pa red with the ir perfor man ce sco res at ta i ned in aca de mic ye ar 2008-2009 using pa i red samp les t test. Pre dic ti ve va lu es of fac tors that can be ef fec ti ve on loss of com pe ten ce we re in ves ti ga ted by mul tip le reg ressi on analy sis. P va lu e less than 0.05 was set for statis ti cal sig ni fi can ce.
RE SULTS
A. CHA RAC TE RIS TICS OF THE STUDY GRO UP
Me an age was 21.6 ± 1.0 ye ars. Ot her cha rac te ristics of the study gro up can be se en in Tab le 1. The uni qu e dif fe ren ce bet we en for mer cli ni cal skill expe ri en ce of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents in aca de mic ye ar 2008-2009 was fre qu ency of using blo od pres su re me a su re ment skill in re al li fe (Table 2).
B. RE SULTS OB TA I NED IN ACA DE MIC YE AR 2008-2009 (LOSS OF COM PE TEN CE AND PRE DIC TING FAC TORS)
When we com pa red the me an sco res of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents with tho se at ta i ned at the end of the tra i ning in the first ye ar (ac cep ted 100), we fo und a sig ni fi cant dec re a se in all skills (pa i red samp les t test, p= 0.000 for all com pa ri sons). Me an sco res of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents at ta ined in the per for man ce as sess ment of thre e ba sic cli ni cal skills in aca de mic ye ar 2008-2009 are provi ded in Tab le 3. In com pa ri son of the se cond and third ye ar stu dents re gar ding the ir sco res at ta i ned from per for man ce as sess ment of thre e skills, a signi fi cant dif fe ren ce in fa vor of the se cond ye ar students was fo und in blo od pres su re me a su re ment sco res (Stu dent t-test, p= 0.030), (Tab le 3).
When all in de pen dent va ri ab les we re set in mul tip le reg res si on analy sis to de ter mi ne the ir predic ti ve va lu es for loss of com pe ten ce, we fo und follo wing va ri ab les sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant for each skill: Comparison of the second and third year students regarding their former experience on studied skills.
Blo od pres su re me a su re ment: Cur rent ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on, per for ming the skill in re al li fe, ga i ning the skill be fo re me di cal scho ol and gen der (Tab le 4).
Ta king body tem pe ra tu re: Per for ming the skill in re al li fe, ga i ning the skill be fo re me di cal scho ol and re-stud ying one aca de mic ye ar (Tab le 4).
Ta king pul se: Per for ming the skill in re al li fe (Tab le 4).
C. RE SULTS OB TA I NED IN ACA DE MIC YE AR 2009-2010 (THE EF FECT OF REF RES HER TRA I NING)
Af ter re ce i ving ref res her tra i ning at the be gin ning of the third ye ar and per for ming the skills on re al pa ti ents, end-of-ye ar me an OS CE sco res of the third ye ar (for mer se cond ye ar) stu dents for thre e skills we re sig ni fi cantly hig her than the past ye ar per for man ce as sess ment sco res at ta i ned by the same stu dents (Tab le 5).
Medical Education
Alimoğlu et al
DIS CUS SI ON
Te ac hing so me ba sic cli ni cal skills in early pha se of me di cal edu ca ti on in our scho ol is com monly cri ti ci zed and se en as a "use less ef for t", sin ce the students find no op por tu nity to per form the se skills on re al pa ti ents un til the third ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on. Com mon ar gu ment is that if the stu dents can not trans fer the ga i ned skills to re al li fe in a short ti me pe ri od, du e to struc tu re of the cur ri culum, they will lo o se the ir com pe ten ci es to so me extent. We exactly ag re e with this vi ew, and just be ca u se of this, the skills stu di ed in the cur rent rese arch are re-ta ught in the third ye ar be fo re cli nical co ur ses start. On the other hand, we al so know from the li te ra tu re that early imp le men ta ti on of cli ni cal skills tra i ning in me di cal edu ca ti on cur ricu lum in cre a ses self con fi den ce and mo ti va ti on of me di cal stu dents to per form so me cli ni cal app li cati ons, help them fe el li ke a doc tor and fa ci li ta tes futu re tra i ning and le ar ning ac ti vi ti es. [12] [13] [14] In our study, we fo und a sig ni fi cant loss of com pe ten ce in all skills of me di cal stu dents re gardless of which ye ar they are in. The big gest loss was ob ser ved in ta king body tem pe ra tu re. In as sess - ment form of this skill, half of the to tal sco re was al lo ca ted to re a ding the va lu e on the ther mo me ter pro perly. Most sig ni fi cant com pe tency loss was obser ved at this re a ding sta ge, con se qu ently me an per for man ce sco re of this skill was fo und lo wer than tho se of ot her skills.
In the li te ra tu re, the re are so me stu di es sho wing loss of com pe ten ce in cli ni cal skills over ti me. Greb et al. have re por ted that third ye ar me di cal stu dents do not re ta in me di cal ge ne tics know led ge and skills le ar ned in the first ye ar of me di cal school. 15 In anot her study, Eng ler et al. as ses sed in tervi e wing and com mu ni ca ti on skills of me di cal stu dents just af ter a re le vant co ur se and one ye ar la ter. 16 They fo und a sig ni fi cant dec li ne in stu dent pro cess-ori en ted skills, and conc lu ded that ef fec tive in ter vi e wing and com mu ni ca ti on skills can be not only le ar ned but al so for got ten. 16 Si mi lar to the se two re ports, we fo und a sig ni fi cant loss of com pe ten ce in cli ni cal skills of our stu dents both one ye ar and two ye ars la ter than ini ti al tra i ning.
Among the fac tors pre dic ting loss of com peten ce in cli ni cal skills, per for ming the skill in re al li fe was the most pro mi nent and pre dic ting fac tor for com pe tency loss in all skills. Si mi larly, in a study con duc ted among emer gency ca re pro fes si onals, Lat man and Wo o ley conc lu ded that re ten ti on of know led ge and skills was di rectly re la ted to frequ ency of use in re al li fe. 17 Ga i ning the skill be fore me di cal scho ol was pre dic ting loss of com pe ten ce in two skills: blo od pres su re me a su rement and ta king body tem pe ra tu re. If the re is a healthca re pro fes si o nal in the fa mily or in the vi ci nity of the stu dent, he/she ge ne rally le arns how to mea su re blo od pres su re or ta ke body tem pe ra tu re befo re star ting me di cal scho ol. Af ter a for mal tra i ning in the first ye ar, the se stu dents re in for ce the ir skills and find mo re op por tu nity to apply the se skills outsi de the scho ol. For all the se re a sons, the ir loss of com pe ten ce be co mes less than that of the ot hers. Gen der and cur rent ye ar of me di cal edu ca ti on (or length of post-tra i ning ti me pe ri od) we re ot her pre dic tors of com pe tency loss in blo od pres su re me a su re ment skill. In the per for man ce as sess ment, se cond ye ar stu dents at ta i ned hig her sco res than the third ye ar stu dents and fe ma les we re mo re success ful than ma les. As the ti me pe ri od af ter tra i ning in cre a ses, loss of com pe ten ce is sup po sed to in crea se ac cor dingly. The reby, we ex pec ted to find a signi fi cant re la ti on bet we en post-tra i ning ti me in ter val and com pe tency loss in re ma i ning two skills to o, but we did not. This sug gests that li ne ar as so ci a ti on bet we en com pe tency loss and ti me di sap pe ars af ter a cer ta in ti me pe ri od, and a pla te a u oc curs sin ce the stu dents can re ta in at le ast so me ba sic and simp le sta ges of the skill long af ter the tra i ning. Re gar ding our re sults, we may as su me that the re qu i red ti me pe ri od for oc cur ren ce of the pla te a u may dif fer from one skill to anot her. This dif fe ren ce is pos sibly as so ci a ted with the comp lexity of the skill. In simp le cli ni cal skills, such as taking body tem pe ra tu re or pul se; the re are not so many sta ges. When loss of com pe ten ce oc curs in ma in sta ges of the skills, a few skill sta ges we re left be hind to lo o se. On the ot her hand, in comp lex clini cal skills inc lu ding many sta ges li ke blo od pres sure me a su re ment, lon ger ti me pe ri od is ne e ded to re ach the li mit of loss of com pe ten ce. As for gender, the re are so me pub li ca ti ons in the li te ra tu re sho wing that fe ma le stu dents with the ir me ti cu lous cha rac te ris tics are mo re suc cess ful than ma les in so me cli ni cal skills. 18, 19 Si mi larly, we fo und that our fe ma le stu dents we re mo re suc cess ful than ma les in blo od pres su re me a su re ment skill which is re lati vely mo re comp lex and re qu i res mo re de ta i led prac ti ce. A sur pri sing pre dic ti ve fac tor for ta king body tem pe ra tu re was re-stud ying any aca de mic ye ar du e to fa i ling in fi nal exams. The stu dents who re-stu di ed one aca de mic ye ar sho wed less loss of com pe ten ce in ta king body tem pe ra tu re. This just can be exp la i ned by two ot her pre dic tors which are ga i ning the skill be fo re me di cal scho ol and per forming it in re al li fe.
Af ter ref res her tra i ning and per for ming the skills on re al pa ti ents, loss of com pe ten ce among our third ye ar stu dents subs tan ti ally dec re a sed. The po si ti ve ef fect of ref res her tra i ning will be per manent if it is com bi ned with re al li fe op por tu ni ti es for me di cal stu dents. Ot her wi se, so me re ten ti on prob lems ap pe ar aga in over ti me. Cur ri cu la of medi cal scho ols sho uld be struc tu red by ta king this rea lity in to ac co unt.
